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This inicnlion is an iniprtwcnicnl in or 
niodil'ication of the ii'ivcntion which is the 
subject of‘ Patent No. hffn hill, relating to 
nilc‘l‘u'ei‘r-i l'or gaseous currents, such as are 
pri'uluced in the exhaust oil1 internal combus 
tion engines. itluch a. slzilenccr as di-iscribeijl in 
the speci?cation oil the said Patent No. 

l- comprised a 1' ns‘verselj; divisible 
1 body or casing ot 'hndrical shape 

, : middle part and oil’ reduced dial'neter 
at its end into wl'iich was titted a ?lling coir 
sisting of a. permeable l‘ion'iogeneous mass of 
metal of a resilient clnjiracter such as ‘very 
narrov and thin strips oiE ?exible metal, on 
closed in a reticulated metal bus»: in order 
E prevent the ?lling from beincr con'ipress ,d 
towards the outlet end of the SllGl'lllGl.‘ by the 
impact " s, it wi proposed 
in 'th . No. hoiihtié‘i' to 
provide an inner casing triiir'n‘eniely divis 
ible into two approximateiy conical shells 
each having at its base an annular enlarge 
ment to lit into sockets in the outer casing, 
each ol' the said shells being perforated, and 
the ?lling being enclosed ‘within the said 
inner casing. ’.l“his arrangeinent, however, 
reduced the sluice within the silencer body 
available ‘l’or containiinzj the ?lling, and it is 
the object ol the present invention to mini 
mine such rcdiuiion while retaining the ad 
vantages of the inner casing. 

:‘xccording to the present ii'ivention a per— 
vtorated metal cup is inserted into the trans 
versely divisil'ile silencer body, into which it 
?ts at or near the inlet end, against which 
cup the bag containing:y the strip metal or 
other lilling is packed. A perform'ed. pa ~a 
boloidal, conical, or sin'iilarly shaped shell. or 
inner casing ot the kind describi-id in the 
speci?cation. of Patent No. 'l.,575,657 is se 
cured within the silencer ‘with its apex di 
rected towards the outlet to receive the other 
end ol? the ?lling. The said. shell may be 
secured in position by means of‘ a tlange 
ei'itering between ‘the opposing. rims or 
?anges ol‘ the separate parts of the silencer 
body in the manner described in the speci? 
cation of Patent No. 1,575,657. The bag~ can 
thus be of greater capacity than that previ 
ously used. A large portion of the surface 
of the ?lling bag is thus in contact with the 
interior of the silencer body, and the gases 
enter and traverse the filling longitudinally, 
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ipinp; more or less radially through the 
perl'orations in the conical shell. 

in order that the said invention may be 
clearly iuidcrstood and reaiilily carried into 
eli’ect, the same will now be desin‘ibed more 
fully with reference to the accompanying 
drawings, wherein :—- H “ 

Figure l rcin'csents in longitudinal. sec~ 
tion a silencer exemplifying this invention. 

.li‘igure 2 is a transverse section taken on 
the. line 2W2 in Figure 1. 

‘The two halves or separable portions of 
the silenm-ur casing are indicated at A and 
B, the part A being; the one intended vto 
be secured on the exhaust pipe. E indi 
cates a tapered shell or inner casing hat» 
ing- its apex pointing toward the outlet and 
an enlargement e’ at its base secured within 
the rim 0’ oi’ the casing B, this shell E 
having per‘l’orations at cl". A. perforated 
metal cup 1'1 is ?tted at the shoulder a?‘ 
of the casii'ig A to overlap the end of the 
l'illino; bag. 'l‘he ?lling ll contained in a 
reticulatial metal bag K is press'id into the 
casing; A so that it against the can 
ll, after which. the shell E and casing '5 
are placed in position and the later secured 
by the ring; 0 ?tting over the enlarged. riins 
a’, o’ of the casing members A and B, which 
ring; is then tightenec by means of a wing 
nut at o’. The gases passing through the 
cup H traverse the ?lling longitudinall}r and 
escape through the perforations e’ and 
thence through the silencer outlet if. 
‘What I claim and desire to secure by Let 

ters Patent ot' the United States is :-< 
1. In a silencer tor gniseous currents, coin 

prisinitr a, body portion built of readily de~ 
tachable sections, said body portion l'iaving 
a reduced neck at each end, and a ?lling 
consisting oi.’ a permeable honiogenous tan. 
pflcd, nrass o'l.3 very narrow and thin ribbons 
of ?exible metallic material enclosed in a 
metal bag made of toraininous reticulated 
sheet material adapted to lit bodily into 
the said body portion, the con'ibination there» 
with of a rigid perforated inetal cup in» 
serted into the neck at the end of said body 
at which the 0fuses enter, the convex side 
of said cup facing the incomin0v gasesv 

2. In a silencer for gaseous currents, COI11~ 
prising a body portion built oi? readily de~ 
tachable sections, said body portion hav» 
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ing a reduced neck at each end, and a ?lling 
consisting of a permeable homogenous tan 
gled mass of very narrow and thin ribbons 
of ?exible metallic material enclosed in a 
metal bag‘ made of foraminous reticulated 
sheet material adapted to fit bodily into 
the said body portion, the combination there~ 
with of a rigid. perforated metal cup in 
serted into the neck at the end of said body 
at which the gases enter, the convex side 
of said cup facing~ the incoming gases and 
an additional perforated metal member lo 
cated between the filling and the outlet end 
of the silencer body. 

3. 111 a silencer for gaseous currentsT com 
prising a body portion built of readily 
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detachable sections, said body portion hav 
ing: a reduced neck at each end, and a 
?lling consisting of a permeable homogenous 
tangled mass of very narrow and thin rib 
bons 0t ?exible metallic material enclosed 
in a metal bag" made of i'oraminous retic 
ulated sheet material adapted to tit bodily 
into said body portion, the combination 
therewith ot a rigid perforated metal cup 
inserted into the end of said body at which 
the gases enter and of a perforated approxi 
mately conical shell secured within the sil 
encer and adjacent the outlet end thereof 
with ite apex directed towards the outlet. 
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